Cortus AB announced in CleanTech Invest 2009
Europe Unlimited announced that Cortus AB has been selected to present by international
investors at CleanTech Invest 2009 in Vienna on 8th October.

Sponsored by tecnet capital and Lower Austria, Cleantech Invest 2009 brings the
best young cleantech companies in Europe together with international investors and
corporate partners meeting to assess and score companies for investor readiness.
William Stevens CEO of Europe Unlimited commented ‘Cleantech Invest 2009 was
overwhelmed with applications from great companies, showing that cleantech is
really shining in harder investment times. 2009 sees the launch of our own online
community for high tech entrepreneurs, and we have already been staggered by the
number of companies applying to get involved.”
Rolf Ljunggren, CEO of Cortus AB added “We are delighted to be part of Cleantech
Invest 2009. It is a reward for the excellent technologies and hard work from a
skilled team that has brought us to this stage. We look forward to connecting with a
Europe-wide investor community.”
Cleantech Invest 2009 is a qualifying event for the European Venture Summit, taking
place in Dusseldorf on November 30th and also the Eurecan European Venture
Contest Top100, from which 25 finalists will compete for €90,000 in Barcelona on
14th December.
Ends
About Europe Unlimited
Founded in 1998, privately-owned Europe Unlimited supplies critical business
intelligence to innovative technology entrepreneurs, corporations, investors and
researchers throughout Europe. Our online community provides a platform to
exchange knowledge and to facilitate networking at our pan-European venture
events. Over the past decade, our activities have helped thousands of start-ups in
finding partners and raising capital. Next to Cleantech Invest 2009, we compile the
UK Tech Media Invest 2009 Top100 and the Benelux Venture 50 rankings for the
most promising start-ups in these regions, and identify Europe’s leading startups
through the Eurecan European Venture Contest, now in its fifth year.
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